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SANDERSON MAN IS HIGHWAY VICTIM
Penalty, Interest 
On Tuxes Released 

Umler New liUw
Provided CerUin Taxe»
Are Paid on or Before 
March 15th, This Year

Nutter luM brrn m-Mvrd by Lrr 
Cuok. tax xa»rMiur-i-ulWlur Ihxl ihr 
tax ntrxxun* rrlraung all priutllirx 
und inlrrrxl un lxx«x drlinquenl fur 
UK13 xml pnur yrarx, if pxuf on ur 
btdurr Mxrvh IS, IMS. tuKi brotnir 
rffrctivr whrii Guverttur Jxmrs V. 
Allrrd aignrd thr bill un Jxmiar>’ 22.

Afirr March IS, however, these 
taxes deliiM|uenl for IMS and prior 
years will carry penalties as folbisrs' 
From March It  to March 31. i *',; 
April 3‘ -,. May 4*i, June S*;. After 
June 30. IMS. the peiuilly will he 
K'r. together with t*, annual intent.

IVnaliles on IM4 taxes beginning 
February I. IMS. except in cases 
where une>half of the taxes were 
patd prior to November 30. IM4. will 
be as follows;

Prbruary 1*,, March 2*,. April 
S '«, May 4*,, June S After June 
30. IMS. the penalty will be •<.. to. 
nether anth %•', annual interest. 
Where une-half the taxes are re patd 
prior to November 30. IM4. the last 
half may be paid prior to June 30. 
IMS. arithout penalty or interest

The bdl was originally passed at 
the 4th called session of the 43rd 
legislature, but failed to receive the 
necessary three.fourha vote of the 
Senate to make it effective. The 
present legislature, now in ssaaion. 
>M*led on the bill and made it effect* 
ive immediately rather than on Feb 
9. the original dale selected fur the 
measure to become effective.

Austin, Texan, whm Different Place 50 Ye«rb Ago

H i
F. H. Youiî , Pioneer Resident Dies 

From Injuries When Struck By Auto

You're mit going to believe thu. ISO years ago in 18H0. to be exact. I strut tures of two and three stories 
but the above picture was taken with The camera was set up im the lawn lined the streets and it was no trou- 
the camera hsikinc down Congress of the Slate capiU4. Instead of the ble at all to see the far side of the 
avenue in Austin, Texas, more than • tug buildings one sees today tally > nver plainly,

Iraan Wins McCamey Cage Joust
Likes His Busines.«

I M

To Offer Course
In (iovemnieni

Beginning Monday, February 4. a 
iiturae in gttvernmenl will be offer* 
to the adult claases. under FCHA, 
uviurdtng to Mrs. McDuffy Kesaler, 
teacher. The first prufecl. accord* 
ing to Mrs. Kessler, anil be a study 
of the Cunalilulion of the United 
Stales. The school has a sufficient 
number of copies of the Constilullon 
to supply thr riaaa, making it un
necessary to buy these texts, l^ter 
the class will study the Texas Cun* 
stilution. according to Mrs. Kessler.

The English classes, held from 2 
to 3. and from 7 to S p. m., are • 
cuntinualinn of the grammar claaars 
which were started some weeks ago. 
Mrs. Kessler aialra that it ia not too 
late fur new students to enroll. A  
review of the work will soon be 
started, and right now is an oppor
tune lime to cmrull for this work.

Those attending are taking quite 
an interest in thr work, and every 
effort IS being made to make this 
und all other coursM sponsored by 
FERA a practical one. Claaaos are 
lield each afternoon from 2 to 3. and 
each evening from 7lo 8. and from 
H to 9 in the high school building.

Vice PrcsidAnt Garner denies he 
fell out of a tree; says he merely 
jumped. In a few days he can get 
back in the news stories by telling 
us Just why a vice president should 
jump from a tree.

Saiiflprsoii Dro|is 
(fHniP to rham|i8 
III (̂ luarter-FiiuiLs

Two Members of 
Eaf le Squad Named 
On SecoiMi Team

Best *‘l>air>man'

I

Frank Baldwin, editor of the Waco 
News-Tribune, with 20 years uf 
new’spapcring behind him. declared 
that obtaining a maximum of life's 
experieiuea the news room of a dal
ly newspaper has no peer among all 
the professions known to mankind. 
This statement was mailr when hr. 
among other pniminent newspaper
men. address pturnalism students of 
the University uf Texas

Ten Iiicliptnieiits 
Rptiiriipfi By Graiiil 
Jun At This Term

Dionne Quintuplets 
Pictures Coming to 
Princess Theatre

The world's most popular 
habiaa will be shown as an add- 
added attraction at the Princess 
Friday and Saturday of next 
week. The Dionne ^intuplrts 
are the svorld's most famous 
babies. You see them in their 
dally life In this special moving 
picture -everything you would 

he Intereeted In. How they feed, 
sleep, bathe, laugh, aa well as 
thair wash llna; their Doctor, 
their special ho^tal, the nur
ses. everything pertaining to 
the routine of their dally lives.

The picture will be shown at 
the PrimeiB Feb. 8 and 9, aa 
• epecial attraction, with no 

advance in admission prices.

Court Recesses Until 
Friday: Many Cases 
Are Continued

The regular term of district i*ourt 
convcneil here Monilay with District 
Judge Brian Montague presiding, 
and all court attaches in attendance 

The grand Jury, after receiving the 
court's chaste, i-onvenml Momlay 
morning and after being in session 
until late Tuesday afternoon, retur
ned ten indictments, and adjourned 
for the term. Grand jurors were D. 
II. Cunningham, foreman. A. Appel, 
Jews Haley. Lee Mi-Cue. Denny Sul
livan. Joe F Brown, H. Y. J. Mills, 
E. W. Hardgrave. C. V. McKnight. 
J. n. Nichols. W. J. Ferguson, and 
R, S. Wilkinson.

Very lilile business came before 
the c,»un the first two days, and on 
Tui d.iv a r»"«'evi was taken until 
Friday morning at which time cases 
from the criminal d«wket will be 
heard.

The case of the State of Texas vs. 
Florencis Hernander and Edubyio 
Reiileria. indicletl for burglary, on 

(* ie« GRAND J IH Y  l,asl Page)
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! Al-PINE AND SANDERSON
TO nJkV HERE TONIGHT

It look the cagers. champions uf 
the McCamey tnvltatinn tournament 
played last week, to stop the winning 
streak uf the Sanderson Eagles, in 
a quarter final game, after Samler- 
«on had humbled Barnhaii in the 
first rounds of play. The score was 
Iraan 28. Sanderson 17.

The aevouni of the games by Bill 
Collyns, MtCamey sports senbe, f<4- 
lows

Iraan did the most sroriim in an 
extra period thereby defeating Big 
laike, 2N to 2ii. to capture the fifth 
annual Tran«-IVc<M high srhuol in
vitation basketball louriuiment.

For the first time in the hutury of 
the McCamey luumameni the ha'al 
team was not the runner-up to the 
champion. In all four previous 
years the Badgers had won their 
way into the finals, only to lose 

Win Consolation
But the .McCamey iMiys did win 

the consolation flight by healing out 
their ancient rivals. Rankin, by a 20 
to 19 score. Rankin M  imsil of the

fSee BA.SKKTBAIJ. Ij»sl Pagej 
--------------- 1-------

PtJkNS FOB ItIPP IN G  IIIWAV 
NEAB IXIZIEB COMPl.kT-ED

50c Goatskin in Texa.s 
Is $50 “Fur” in 
New York City

Striking illustration uf huw 
Texas luses in furnishing raw 
materials fur Eastern tnaiiufac- 
tureix to fabricate into sunie- 
ihing else, was related to Pro
gressive Texans by J. Kusaell 
Wail, chairman uf the lluustun 
Port Commission

Through thr port of Hous 
tun each year go many thou
sands uf guat skins from thr 
Edwards Pla'eau section of 
Texas." said Mr Wait Mtaii uf 
them are shippeti to New York 
fur transfunniiig into 'furs' fur 
milady's wardrolie

"Thai Iransfurmatiun ix anm 
complete that what was a Vk- 
giailskin to the Trxa> prudueer 
becomes a 860 'fur' after it has 
gune through thr processing 
in a New York laetury In oth
er words. Ihr 849 60 value add
ed by the manufarturr' aerrues 
wholly to the New York furrier 

and thr 60 cents thr Texas pro
ducer gets tvpreaetus thr entire 
share that Texas receives from 
the bargain "

(frand Jury Makt*s 
Rc|N>rt. Adjourns 

I For Prrs4*iil IVmi
Ri!tN>mm4rnds Strict 
Knforrrment of All 
Traffic Iaiwh

Plans and s|M*cification fur black- 
topping apiwuximalely 6 miles uf 
Highway No 9t> from Lo/irr Can
yon bridge to the Terrell county line 

were completed thi.s week by 
Messrs, laitson and Prarre, resident 
highway enguuvrs, and were for- 
wanled to the commiaaion at Aus
tin this wi-ek for approval.

M I CH IMPROVED

Dave McLymont, who had been in 
San Antonio for several weeks un
der Ihr care of physicians, is now 
hack home and doing fine This 
news will be gratifying to his msny 
friends in Sanderson

Mrs. H lluntirqtton of Alta Loma. 
Texas, was adjudged the must out- 
■ anding "dairynuin" uf Galveston 
county fur IM4 in thi' first annual 
herd improvement i-unlesi spimsur- 
ed by the (salveston chamber of 
commerce. She is shown with a 
jinse registered Jersey bull calf, her 
prue fur the high honor site won.

System of ^alks 
Being Built I’lider 
Relief (ximmiissioii

Relief Commission 
I Furnishing Labor and I Owners Materials i
I I ■ ■■ I ' ' I
I Work was started last week on 
the building of sidewalks in thr bus- | 
mess section of Sanderson. The pro- > 
jeci is under the auspice!i of the 
Texas Relief rommiaxion, who fur- | 
nish thr labor, the property owners I 
furnishing the material for building 
the walks.

C. M. Breeding, local contractor, 
IS in charge of thr work and a crew- 
under his direction finished layiiqt > 
a walk on the Ferguson property lo- ; 
rated betwe«-n the Royal barber shopi 

fSae SIDEWALKS lani Page)

(lasi* of Rriiulio Cutierrez. Charged 
With Mtinler. .Set For Trial Moiitlav

After postponement of one or two 
games between the Samlerson and 
Alpine high school cage teams, the 
two are scheduled to play at the 
high school gym here tonight. H ie 
game will sUrt at 7:30. ThU will be 
the first meeting of the teams this 
yaar.

Braulio Gutierrez, who was in
dicted at the July term of dutrict 
court for the murder of Manuel Co
ronado, who was shot and killed 
here on July 4th last, will in all 
probability be tried here again at 
the present term, as the case has 
been si*t for hearing on Monday, 
Ferbruary 4.

A special venire of sixty persons, 
including M for the regular panel 
and 24 additional, has been ordered 
to report at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning, the date set for the trial 
of this case.

At a special term of district court 
held here August 15, last, this cat*

was heard, and resulted in a mis- , 
trial after the jury had deliberated . 
more than two days, and faded to ' 
agree. j

Gutierrez has been free on bond, 
made siMin after his trial. He was 
an employe of the T. St N. O. at the 
time of the shooting.

There are many witneaaea In this 
caae and should It go to trial it ia | 
expected that several days wdll be 
required to hear the evidence.

The state will be represented by 
Hon. Julian LaCrusae, district attor- 
nay, while Gutierrez will be repre
sented by R M. Lyles, attorney from 
Del Rio.

Fjifoit emeni of the traffic laws | 
and regulatiuns was siresaaal in thr 
report of the grand jury, made this 
week lo the Ihm Brian Montague, 
duinci judge It alsai recommended 
that parents not permit their chil
dren of imrnalure years, to drive a 
car upon thr streets and highways

The full re|a»rl foll«>ws
"One of the mailers brought he- - 

fore us for our alienlHm and inves
tigation aai *he death of Mr F If 
Young who was reported to have 
been killed by an aulomobilr driven 
by a young man by the name <4 
Peter Deaton We have very care
fully investigated this matter, call- 
irq( all witnesses whom we were acl- 
viseil might know any of the essen
tial faetk From our investigation 
we have concluded that the tragedy 
was in all prubabiliiy due lo an un- 
avi'idahle accident, and we have 
therefore returneil no bill of indu-t- 
menl.

"However the tragedy has served i 
to remind us again of thr dangers I 
incident to the operation uf motor 
vehu lev upon the street* and high
ways, and we make this public rec
ommendation that all officers char
ged with the duty exercise their 
vigilaive to see to it that all laws 
and regulations designed to control 
the operation of motor vehicles be 
stnctly enforverl

"We further recommend to ihe 
parents of Terrrdl county that they 
not permit their children of imma
ture years to ojierale automobiles 
upon the slres’ls and highways, and 
that this report be made public.

Respectfully,
"D. H. CUNNINGHAM.  ̂

"Foreman of thr Grand Jury." 
- t

Slow KninsFalliii;:
In TliisSerlion

Following several liays of cloudy 
wen)her, with heavy fogs early in 
the morning and at night, rain com- 
meiu-«*<l to fall about noon Thursday 
with indincations that it would not 
let up for several hours at least.

Telephone reports from seveml of 
the ranchers indicated that the con
dition ia general over this section and 
that the ranches are getting much 
needed moisture.

The ram is slow and soaking in 
and the weather ia nice and warm.

Steps from Behiml 
Approaching Car; Driver 
Exonerated of Blame

F. II Young, a long-time raatdent 
uf thu city, was fatally injured Sat
urday aftemuun about 2 o'clock, 
when be was atruck by a car driven 
by Pel* Deaton, who waa coming 
from his borne in Longfellow. Tbe 
accident occurred about one nuir 
west of town and happened when 
Deaton pulled over to one side uf 
the ruad to pas* another car going 
in the uppiiaite diraction He stated 
that Mr Young stepped in front of 
hu car. and that hr waa unable to 
at up

Yuung Deaton ruahsKi to town and 
immediately went to the office uf 
Sheriff Lee A Cook, where he told 
uf the acTidsrtil and surrendered to 
thr sheriff He was placed under 
bund pending the ouicume uf Mr 
Young's injunsn

Mr Yuung was brought into town 
and carried to the office uf Dr. Jas 
Sharp where hia injunea were drasa- 
ed Mi Yuung siialained a broken 
left shoulder, both legs were bedly 
crushed and bend mjunea. lie died 
soon after being brought to the doc
tor's offu-e

A daughter. Miss Ethel Yuung, re- 
sidii« in El Paao waa notified of the 
accident and denth of her father, and 
she arrived on the early Sunday 
morning tram, and had the budy sent 
to El Paso fur bunal

Mr Young was a psuneer rendrnt 
of Sanderson, haviiqi made It hrs 
Itaime since |K96. coming here from 
Pecus county He was bum m Ger
many, emigrating, anth Km  parents, 
to this country at the age uf 6 years 
Hr owned cxmsidrrablr property ui 
the western part uf the town, and 
had engaged in ranching on a small 
«ale Ills wife died in El Paso sev

eral years ago following injuries re- 
crtvtd when stria k by a street car 
in tliai city

Surviving are three daughters 
Mr* W W Ml Mahon and Miss Ethel 
Young of Ei Paso, and Mrs. H D 
Lushy of Fall bi<s>k Calif , three 
son* Herman, uf laa Angelsa. Cali
fornia Fred, of Spark* Nevada, and 
William Young, of San Bernardino. 
Calif umta

Fi41ow'ing a meeting ot the regular 
(rand jury in district court on Mon
day of this week, jroung I^aton sras 
alsadved uf the death, and was no- 
billed by that body after a thorough 
investigation was made of thr acci
dent

P a r t ia l o f

Sum V is ih ir  H en *

Seven eclipse* an- *cheduled for 
1936, five »rf the sun ami two of the 
muon Two of them w-ill he total 
both of the moon One meura on 
January- 19. invisible in the U. 8. 
the iHher on July 18. viaible in moat 
of the U S.

Ni-xt Sunday, Feb. 3, will occur 
a partial eclipse i4 the sun. visible 
throughout the United Stales, and 
will begin at 8 40 central standard 
time, reaching its zenith at 9 40 and 
ending at 10 46.

So all are advised lo have your 
smoked glasM** ready and play J>eap- 
eye with Ihe sun next Sunday mom- 
ing.

Many in this section are planmng 
to Journey to the McDonald observa
tory on Mt. IxK-ke, hoping to get a 
peep at the eclipse through the tem
porary telescope recently instsllad.

: -------------- 1--------------
MRS. (lARRISON lU .

Very- little change w-a* seen late 
Thumday in the condition of Mrs. F. 
R. Garrison who has been seriously 
ill St her home in this city for sever
al day* Her son Neil Garrison of 
BriMiks Field, San Antonio, and Mr. 
Garrison's sister. Miss Alma Garri
son. of Houston, arrived last night 
to he at her bedside.

--------— 4---------------
Mrs. John Whistler and grandson, 

John Lewis Whistler, relumed the 
first of the week from Deming, New 
Mexico, w’here they had been visit
ing Mrs. WhisUer'i daughter, Mrs. 
Buster Edwards.
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(la AttvaaM)
lUtM Funuahad Upon Raqu—t

■ chargad. carda 
andaU aMttar aol oawa. will ba

iM B ttta characiar of aay parwto or firm 
caJuma* atll ba gladl) and piaaipUy curractad upon

MB uf tha wanaaratanl Ui tha arUcia ta quaaUuo-

Guard Giildren 
Proai All Contaete 
With Tuberrulars

II Mi»paaatt ia

TEN YEARS AGO
f YliM Wmk. Da Vaa I

[ EDITORIAL COMMENT

CH1U> L A M M  LAWb >» hutnanr What naad u thrra for
El Paso paprra. and ma>ba olharv'a fadaraJ alalutr, aith ila raauliant 

duru^ lAa pan aaak Kava tahrn a »>kirni <f iravy-irain inapntor** 
crack at liar aitauda of ttanalur K Tha idra oi child labor, on tha 
M Ragan ba«.au>a uf hu oppuaiUon faca of it. u repugnant, aaprcialiy 
of Traa* tuhvnbing to ratification a has tha idea u preaentad with a 
of tha M»«attad Child Labor law campaign uf propaganda that is 

Tha aM|orit> of tboaa whu hava h.ghi> mialaading In punraying tha

f WakaflaM

Hora ara four outstanding Tasans who will roninbula to a forth- 
omung book which will contain an authanlic and romplata history 

tha Traas Rangars Owan P White, fiary Texas writer now living 
in New York will write much «>f the story from voluminous daU 
gathered during recant years by Ma>or Paul Wakefield of Austin J. 
Frank Dohie. widely-read Soulhaest writer, will fill in the foreword 
and Mayor John W Thomaaaon, Jr., will provide the lUustratiuna

C’lnditioning and ecomicny ratea. to t>oaad to the regimentation of paa- 
nirai this competition, and they de- pie in entrrpnaas that deny a llP- 
srrve high commendation Certain- mg wage to the mssses while creat- 
I) the reactionary lendeiK-> to cling ing vaat fortunes for others. This 
to high rates to make up for traffic spirit demands the invention of

Austin. -Speaking of childran 
I and thair suaceptibility to luharcu- 
loaia. Dr. John W. Brown. Mats 

I hMHh officer, said “ few  people re
alise that babiiea and young children 
are very likely to caU'h luberruloau 

I if they are kapt in ruoans with peo
ple adio haea the dtsaaia. uaa tha 

I taais diahaa. alaap in the aame beda 
I  or are handlad aad hiasad by ppopls 
wha have tubeKsilaala 

■‘Babsee aad y<Hiag children pick 
up the germs of luberruloau just as 
readily as they pick up the germs uf 
mtsiUi or Lhooping cough, or uf 
any other of the so-called children’s 
diseaasa. But tuberculoau is differ
ent from other diseoses in certain 
paiiiculars. Unlike moat diseases, it 
has more than one form. Babies 
who get tubarculuais may not ahow 
the symptunu are aaaociate with the 
diseaae in older people But the dis- 
aoae in moat caaaa develupa rapidly 
aad IS likaly to and fatally. Tuber- 
ruluau in hablaa and young chil
dren u a very aersoua matter, but 
racent sludiea have ahoam ihat if

panwl he figni of diaapproval of our ev.U if child Ubor e.i^rpts gleaned ^  "T * ^
s m a .r  . action. w ^xddV  the first from the .wml shop, d thu kJy pop- , ^^1.1 . ^ L  f^ ^ h ^ ^ L J ^ u asw
to rant on iheir hind legs and paw ulated cities are insidiously worked ‘ '̂wds obmlete as pa^nger^nrrieft. willing to **Iur*tm**nrod**^
the air the Fwieral govern- in -^  condition that cannot exut in fare. wUl not he suffi- - n ^  to t h o M ^  old to produw
meni seek to US. o< con roJ u# the. Texas if he Stale statute a. .t now ' «  snd to ihoa. f . ^ . ^  i ^
Slate of Texas and place St naught I stands, is rnfofved rxi use for using dingy, dirty old reason, are unable to bear a port of
Its gosenung cunaiituiion and myr-| We an understand Mr Regan's 
led laws governing the Stale and ail premise and thoroughly sympaihixe 
»U sub-divtasuna Yet that is yustjwith hu action in opposing -not P> a 
wiwt the child labor amendmet * j t'hild Labor Law k^l the substi’ u- 
srrks la do If Texas bad no legu tion W if a haphazard system for 
iatioa covering thu premise cutiaiii- (the aae we now have
emlsun rnighi be given the federn | -----
anwmh.ien, But the f i  u that j S r t o n . l  B IIX  FAV

Jeaeph B Eastman, federal traru

(From Timea. Jon. 11. ItM )
The boaketball toumomenl to de

cide the championahip of the luih 
district, will be held m Alpine Feb. 
ruary < and 7.

T  R. Kuykendall wgg doom trma 
El Fsdu the first uf the week on le
gal buainem

Mrs. Sue Douglas, accoaipanieii by 
her nephew, Bobby Lea. left Tues- 
day for Orange, Tex., where they 
will visit relatives.

•a*
D W. Morgan, who recently pur

chased stock in the Sanderson Ue, 
Water and laght comppay, u in the 
city luuking over the plant, and ex- 

lHs to bring hu family and bx-s e 
re in the near future.

pev
her

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter, accuni- 
panted by Max Bogusch and E F, 
Howard, spent the week end at Lf<>b 
Lake near Fort StixkUm TKey re. 
porteil the fuh biting giaid

Texas already has what is rurwedrii! 
a Bindei Child Labor statute whieti 
fimke* it quite unnecessary for an« 
federal anivity along that line Th.« 
a the •pifuon if many leaders 
Texas induainas

A sinci enforiamewt uf the CKihf 
labor law m amtten «a  our statute 
hanks Would leave no mum for la- 
terferenre by the federal govern - 
meiil The sentimentalut and man« 
uf them are ssnrere wowid have no 
i-auar ‘ ->r slarm

It >s rstimo'ad that there are m 
Texas jjaupai boys and girls un
der eighteen vaars <d ago svhn. if a

yiMiM ehildrsci are ramuved prompi- 
in v e n ^  or ^
spread the bana- tha nacaaaary care, many lives

' can be saved.
„  L . i j  . j  ' “A great deal can be accomplished

suffi- - n t ^  tn those loo old In lubaiculaws davalops ui
In ihosa arhu. for suma uUmt young or old. if tha pros-

, c c .1. . 1. ^  disaasa is racogniied
arm and whaaxy engines that ought the nations wiirk u u la lU early stages, and
o he junked Such fares must be It is in this spinl that we ara ^ ,*,dical attantiun is pruamily sa- i Sam Flynn, a horse tradar ui Ten-

madt possible rather by modem grateful, not so much for the per- I nasaee Hu h«>rxe. Dusky Pete, was
equipment In addition, the new oonal benefits which we enjuyad ‘Tu bem ih—*- doesn't just simply quietly entered in a country race
rates must be adopted with greater during the year juM ilused. but Nobody u bom with the | meet, attracting bitle allenlion and
untfomuty than s< present, so that rather for the general improvemaaf, Everybody who develops and unexpectedly won the prue
routing, and the issuance of inter which are bnuight us. not only to t ^  ,ubercuiueu gat it from some other .The term has thus coma to desenbe 
biw tukets may hr urnpl.f.^i tr.il o# m.lrn.1 mx.very, ^ 1  Children and young peiqde'

Rad transportatiiin u essentially to the mental and spinlual rundl- 
riisss irsn.'|sirtauon and lU advan- tiori where we can regard auraeUag.

The Sanderson Eagles went to 
Marfa last Friday and played two 
games with the Marfa Shorthurru, 
winning both.

--------- S----------------
(Mela ml “ObHi Hana"

The saying has Iwen altnbuied to

portatiuo - .-ordinator, i» giving the are based *n the ecoaumy of a<i( only as ladividuals. hut also as
radruads some straigh* talk on the movement The way ta make mambars of a su irty, cloaaiy knlL
suhjeci of restorir'g ihetr dirunken •' 'urvive ar.4 flournii u to go for- dependent noe part on another and 
passenger traffis It has to do with a-."d wiu. the owidermxatton and sharing with me another the buua- 
fiitit^ fares aad serviee to what the ‘ petiuve fan-s that will make railfty  <d our common endeavor and 
present-das travdif^ pubbe re- 'tasel attractive ta masses of people. i mcem for the welfare of all. 
quires ‘ 'hrict.sn Science Monitor —  - | ------- -------

Prevent hq|h fares are in large wntarr ns- tsss Tsiarv At Eitiwah. Term. a motorist while
iTieasuee rv'ismsible for unpnifitabla Tilr. SFIniT isr Tlst. ilxgv.- driving grwpad in hw pm-kata, pro-
rail ijparatiucix siaca they have not  ̂ bewilderment^eM con-  ̂ firecrackei. thinkii^

who hava bean in contact with par
sons ill with tuberculosis are espec
ially bkaly to contract it.”

----------------1---------------
Japan duasn't want tha U. S. to 

dig a canal across Nicaragua That

one who was nut tn the race until 
the last minute, had no axpacta'it tis 
of w inning, but unaxpect^y gs.a- 
ad tha prise.

f -

Out af the bewildannent and con-
j«ly  pot rail travel <sil uf the reoch ■̂'‘ «•n and hopelessness uf the a esgarstu. W ell bet hr wasn't
of most people but in many .nstan- year* thi» nalioa has emerged about it
c-es are more than the cost of travel with faith and loufagr and above ------------ -
K> pnvale auU-nob.le" Mr East- * Mx-iaJ-fmndedncm wh«.h

sihifaad b> man said 'he other day Hr pro- l*> make a new era <d the
thirty-SIS itates would be om^r 'h- pn»ev that besides m«strmuiag their now beginning
direci ..mil »l <f Federal ^ent* srha e»4 ».|'ment f.ir greater rleanlinaws TTial Mial-imndedness has reach- 
I oiiid p*a hedges on aevs end giri» and comfort, the rail lines ihoiild into guvrrnnienl. into business 
Slid reguiaie tbe kind ml sroex *hev ad-*pt s g--*1‘ iated M'hedule uf basic and iridustry 14e have made spirit-
do in the hums, and aa the farms lares far different kinds of service ual prugrms as ah'tt material

It has heeti ^nnted out ai*o by He wt.otd have fast and frequent |•»•■ĝ e■cB dcaing the past year We
the Tesas Comaufee ihat nearly !•■■#! service at m  rents a aide basic I * sruxM rsprcl to debver ourselves
ran IKK* y. lung mamsd women who fare s speedy but thrifty distance from lU had effects within a year or 
sre under eighteen years uf sge servae at ? fetits a mile, high-speed , two years, 
wsuid he under Federal Jur-.sdwtiaa Pullman service si S cenU s aule.

I.aa( RevdIulUaary F«
Daniel E'. Uukeman was tlie last 

makes ua even* The U. S. doesn't I pensioner uf the Revolutionary War.
want Japan to build a bigger navy. | He died W years after the closr of

§ . — I the war at the age of KB jroarv I
Tarisat Saap Factary i months and ■ days, on Apnl S. IMi,

The use of soap is of great an -< at Fresrdum. New York, 
tiqiiiiy. A well equipped soap fac-j * - ' ■ ♦  ■
toc) was found m the ruins of Pom -' Life insurance was known in hng. 
peti. wrhich was destroyed in 79 A D. > land aa early aa 19M.

and their hocieework and private and a limited amount at luxury see- 
bves WfnjM he -eguia'ed by F-deral vice a* S cents S mile, inriuding 
inspri'iors rxxrni and inridentals Then there

The ma'enal benefits have beet 
mostly cd a nature to sualaui us un 
td tunes improve and to restore the 
nation tu '.he prtnpenly it formerly

Mai’v <tsirs h ave  th>e.r »wn (Tidd would he quantity disrounU such as enjoyed The spintual brneflU look
Labor laws ami >f Ihrv are enfie< ed foi faiml.es parties, traveling saW -
the .sanmitiee hetievse ’ here 'S nc 
need h v Fedeesl interfere nee

"Tesaa laws permit >vcphaned t hd- 
dren swrer I j  lear. ^nti under 15 
with fifth grade srhoolmg work 
and sirppne- self er w .dwwed -noth ■ 
er ■■ Stale lahor Ciunniksaouvet C 
H p 'e  <a.d rsrept .» dangerous 
nrcupalH>ns T" work rhildren un
der IS during w hms seseioexs a per
mit by the County Judge is reqii > - 
ed Children of any age tan hr 
srorked during srhooi vacation rs- 
lep -m haiarduua ocrii|a>tion\

TTlal V sti rsirrpt from Tesas iaw 
It t I. >g»agr IS plan, and .is .nten-

toward a fuller life in which all will 
share in a more just proponioci than 
before

Wr as a people have come to re- 
>ry if the . alire that thr little man. because of 

continue to be an • hia numbers u an important factor

men and ihealrwai companies
CUwriy something of this tori and 

no' much less drastx than what Mr 
EjMlman 'Wiliicies is
ratiruMLia Afr t
im{B-rtant factor in personal trails- 

i-e > « in the Lnitad Stales The 
AmerMan traveler has tis> many al
ternatives at his disposal -motorbus. 
airplane i laituiy automobile—to be 
. tu a-’ i sixk o the railroads on 
(heir own Irm u

The -T...re fiirward-bs'king rad- 
r.u<! mer have liren engaged for

in tbe scheme of things He u im
portant. nut merely bei suse be has 
certain rights for which hr wtU stand 
up en masse, but also because the 
country cannot get along without 
him, and because when hr suffers 
the total of human gnrf is multiplied 
by millions. Without production ma
chinery geared to mass output, 'here

j j lK H O N

STATIO N

HILL'S SlIKKr .\NI) I>R»1NCII
K1U.S ST(»M.%( II %M> TAPE WORMA 

-Eer Sele Bi —
A L K K K I )  II. H I L L

lareled el the Kerr Metel. headersea. Texas 
AIJM) IMENf MIN(i SHEEP AND (iOATA—AT U  POI NKAD 

AATIhEACTMl.S (irARANTEETl 
■ snimmsadsd hy FAYrTTE MAYA. Ft Slerklea. laaperter fer 

the Eederel lateemedmt# ( redh Beak ef Heastee 
Aad Every Preauaeal Ahssp ead Ciaal Reseer m Kimhle C'eanty. 

Where I Have Been laeatad tae the Peal Three Year*

-TV rrat yeurs in developments, such can he no profits for industry unlem 
ws rail motorcars eiectnfwetion. air the millions of our population are

• ------ —'---------- able to puivhese its products
Hereafter the value of an enter- 

' prise u to be measured by its value 
I to society. Individual initiative and 
fair profits will continue to have 
their places in the schenM-, but we 
will demand b e t t e r  safeguards 
against imsix'iel activity masquerad
ing under the guise of business. 

The new spirit of the times is up-

FOSTER MOTOR COACHES
NVw Modem Coaches

bw ttepneto at k:M a  m . arrives ia ■  Paae al I2;3i  
pi aa. I<aavsa Aaa AMsais at !• 45 p m

theaad Mm departs at a. m.. arrives ia Has .Aataaie at 
4ii9 p. aa l.eavaa Id Paae si 11 W p at

Oae-way Fate to hea Anlenie |«.M; Reandtrip 119.19 
Mta-tany Fare la M Paso 8 9 9 ; Raaadtrip M9J9

CALL KERR HOTEL FOR INFORMATION

HOT BOIdA BRFxYD
( AKFJv ( OOKIES

PIKA. ETC.

Bdketl Fresh Every Day

^ares Baken
a

PHONE 57

Ws giva special ardaea out 
very rereful atleaHen

DR. MONROE SLACK
Eyea Exaaiiaed — (slaaeoe FIttad 

Darter Optametry, Nerthata BBath 
t'allegr ef Opteaaatry 

Darter Optical aciaaa
Optical ('aOaga 

PAIBANO HOTEL, MABTA.

.K L  CALl-S . . . foreign pro- 
grsms . . . smiirur brusdcssti. . . 

sirplsnr snd vhip lu-vliorr mcmagrs . . . 
the rthrr u hllnJ with exciting enter- 
tsinmmt lor owner* of ZE N ITH  All- 
Wsve Rsdiov' If your present set limiti 
you to nesrby brasdissiv. trsde it in on 
s 1911 ZENITH  and log the ststions 
o f the world. You'll br thrilled by the 
power and wUle range of this hn« re
ceiver and you'll be dehghtad with the 
clear-cut reception afforded by TRIPLE
f i l t e r  I.N C---- the amazing new
ZE N ITH  feature that u fii out noise 
and fovuies tune. See the new I9JS 
ZENITHS today and get tiw details of 
our hhcrsl trade-ia plan.

A kandioeirly dr- 
i ignrd,  t - lubr,  
super - krirrudvM 
moiirl wiib 9-lukr 
ribortKy, I quipped 
wiik airplaar dul 
and 10-inch dyna
mic speaker. Brmgi 
in all "grl-ablr*' 
(kart wave Hstium
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SOCIETY 
and HOME WOMEm INTERESTS CLUBS AND 

CHURCHES

Delphian (lhapter Eleets Officrrs Ami 
Plan Series of Studies for First Year

The Alpha Bala rtalphian chapter 
■ waa urtanuad at 2:90 p. m. on 
iThuraday, January 24. at the Kerr 
|tM4ei with the anttra membership ut 
Iti/leen bemc present.

Mrs. Ann Beiker, national organ* 
/̂er, presided, and spoke briefly on 
Delphian Ideals.** The following 
t̂/ficera were then elected: Mrs H. 

Lyles. Jr„ prastdant; Mrs. F. B. 
rie. vice president: Mrs. T. D. 

luure, lei-retary: Mrs. James C.
irp, treasurer. Seminar Board 

irs. ClyfW Griffith, chairman. Mr% 
C. Goldwire and Mrs. W. II. Duty 

Comnutlaes leere appouMed as fol* 
vs‘ Mrs W. E. Lea, reporter, Mrs 
M. Holmes, parliamenunan; Mrs 
II Grigsby and Mrs. Bustin Can*

. house rommittee.
The chapter derided to meet on 

second and fourth Thursday of 
st.-h month at 2 30 p. m., the meet* 
nss to be held at the Kerr hotel 
Mrs. Becker then read and es* 

Gained the duties of the offk'erv 
mi assigned the topic fur the first 

sm, which IS “ English Contribu* 
to American CiviiisaiMm.** and 

imed Mrs Clyde Griffith as leader. 
It was decided to set the first 

ting in Mari'h fur the sigmng of 
charter, and anyone )oiniag the 

spier before that time will be 
lied as a charter member.
Mrs. Lyles, president*eloct, spoke 
few words to the mewibers. a^ing 
nr loyalty and ruuperation for the 

ork of the year, and aaounng them 
her interest and daair* for suaress 
this splendid course.

The meeting adyoumed anih the 
rrs rspeaung the Delphian 

ltd. srhirh la:
'Not srhat are have, but what we 

share;
in ceasing to share, we cease to 

have.**
The personnel of the chapter Is as 

Meednmes Bualin Canon.! 
Coates. Ira Dsaton. Clyde 

Irtflith. W. H Doty. W. R  G n »b y . 
C. Goldwire. F. K. Harrell. M M. 

W. K  Lea. H. Q. LyW . Ma* 
Mitchell. T. D. Moora. F. a  

f*yle. and James C. Shar|it~ Re* 
ted.

------------- 1-

kin. Canilyn Bodkin, Margaret Ruth 
Yeates. Maurine Cox. Janice White.
Edna Mae McAdams. Patty Jo and 
Peggy Louue Robertson. Mary Ag 
nes Frazier, Harold Surratt. Joe 
Cook. J. C. Crane. Janies Kerr. Glyn 
Haynes. Freddie Talbot and W, T.
Fnuirr.

Paper hats and balhatna were giv* 
en as favors. Mrs Frank Robertson 
assisted Mrs Prs/ier in entertaining 
the children.

---------  .^t---------------
ROWIATT-MeKINNEY

Cuming as a surprise to the many 
friends of the groom in this city, wss 
the snnouiicement made on Sunday 
<1# the marriage of lial Rowlett. Jr., 
to Misa Ada Jean McKinney of Idin 
eral Wells. Tex., the wedding occur' 
ring in Siephenville, on Thursday,
January 24. at li 3t> p  m. The cere* 
m«»ny, which was performed by Rev.
S. L  Culwell. pastor of the Metho
dist church at Stephenville, was wit
nessed by Miss Jemwe l^re Withers 
and James O. Speer, classmates of 
the contracting parties, sll of whom 
are attending John Tarleton college.

The bride is the attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr.s E  McKinney of 
Mineral Wells Following her grad
uation from the high achuol m d»«it x s f ^ ' l i r i w t
city in IIKM she entered John Tarle- I t i l  T J l r l M l l l i t S
Ion college thu year.

The groom la the son at Hal Row 
lett. Sr., of this city, and hm made 
his home here for many years. Fur 
the past two years hr has been a 
student at John Tarleton college.

After a visit «nth the bride’s par
ents in Mineral Wells the youag 
couple arrived here Sunday after
noon for a viut with Mr. Rowlett, 
and have been receiving the rongra* 
lulations of their many fnends here

P. T. A. To Oliserve 
PoiiiMlers Day

The regular meeting of the San* 
dersiai At rent-Teacher associatiun 
will he held in the high school au
ditorium oil Thiirulay, February 7, 
at 7 3t) p. m .Mrs. Julian Bassett is 
leader for the February meetup, 
and the subject will be “Resluing 
the Hopes of the Founders “

Features of the meeting will be 
selections by the Sanderson high 
school liatMi, a.'issenibly singing, led 
by Mr. .McAdams. Mrs. N. E Charl- 
ti>n will lead the Parent-Teacher 
Creed.

The fifh grade will present a num
ber and Mrs. Duke will have charge 
of the business session She will 
also give the messages from the na
tional and stale presidents.

Mess Heatly will take the room at
tendance Mrs. II. C Goldwire will 
talk on the meaning of “ Founder’s 
Day.“  Several members of the as- 
UM-iation will present a playlet.

Following the meeting a thrift ex- 
hiUi and cake sale will be held in 
the Hume E'onomics defpiinimi 

’The study cinie whu-h will he 
^ Id  thirty minutes prior to the P. 

A. meeting, will be in charge uf

Oiifdier
METHOUMT CNITBCN

“Jesus the Servant and the laird" 
will be the subject of the sermon 
Sunday momiig|. This will be fol
lowed by the sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper.

The 
school

Helpful Household Hints
rv WKBirrEK

There are brides in February as i water and iialf as much brown au- 
well as in any other month and, gar, cooked together until a syrup is 
sometimes, even the must fertile funned* 

worship service of Sunday i balks at the “something dif- , Beets are delu-iutu when—after
will be conducted by Mrs. i ferent" idea, which is demanded foe being boiled until soft and skinned

Lowe’s class of jumor girls Pre- I ahower gifu I ran across a num-  ̂they are cut into small pieces and 
ceding the worship there will be a ' ^  unique things the other day'fried in butler*
fellowship penod of ten minutes i *"**1 1 think I shall help some over-^ ■
dunng which time new songs will be ' worked cerebrum- (or u it cerebel- 
leamed. With the completion of the lum which does the thinking* by

Mrs. II. C. Goldwire.
l-

sSi‘als Ni‘ts rS.i6.44
Proceeds from the tale of Christ

mas seals in Sanderson amounted to 
SM 44. acrunlinc to Mrs C. L  Sur
ratt. health rbairman. incharge of 
'be campaign m Terrell county.

Mrs. Surratt, in a statement said 
that the sale of seals throughout the 
State was a decided success, and

‘They will resume their studies at | will esceed the sales of 1933 f<ir ap- 
John Tarleton college next week 

2

mOBS DAirCMirai
.Maurtne Fnuier was honovad an 

k r  eigkth birthday annivaraary on 
lusaiay afternoon vrken her muflier. 
Irs. ‘Tip Flaaier, sntertained with a 
• rty at her home.
After thr games refrsahments of 

sndwirhes. cake and hot choculaie 
it-re served to Shirley Newman.
try Nell Higgins, Mary Hope Bod-

parsonage porch mure Sunday m huul 
room ia available and it u hoped the 
classes will show an increase in at
tendance.

Epworth la>ague at 4 30 Eve- 
mng service at 7 30

8 M MIMS. Pastor.
--------------- 1---------------

PBRNBYTEBIAN CNl’BC'H
Sunday arhoul at 9 4S a. m.
Breaching 11 a m. and 7'3U p. m
Officers meeting at 3 30 p m.
Young People’s vesper program at 

0'30 p m
Prayer meeting will be held at 

7 30 p m. Wednesday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nichols

JOHN V. M iCA lX . Pastor.

CHinCM or C'MUST 
SUNDAY Bible school. 10 a m

11 a. m Bible lemon by one of 
the brethren

14.43- Conununion
Young People will meet at 7 p. m.
Tuesday The ladies’ Bible eJnas 

srtll meet at 3 p  m at the home uf 
Mr. Fred Talbot

Mid-teeek prayer aervice Wedoas- 
day at 7 p. m.

— — J---------------  VBAFTMT nffBCM
Sunday school. 10 a ns.
Morti.iig sermon 11 a. m.
B T. S at 0 20 p. m.
Night servirm 7 30 p m.
A curdiai wrlcume at all Umea to

BEl'IFEh—Cheeae Tand
Tuas' slices uf brwnd on one aide 

only. Spread untuasted side with 
grated cheese Place in a hot oven 
<r under the fire in thr broiler un* 

the cheese u melted

telling about them
First, fur s p rrwMial shower, what 

do you think of a traveling make-up 
kit in black and while washable lin
ing, a mirrttr in the lid and a com
partment for tissues -or a _

Drluaiely scented handkrrrhif en- Apple Talfirs
veltipr to keep the 'kerchiefs fresli SeUa.-t crisp, firni apples Wash 

j  .and then dry lh»»r<>iighly Insert a
BriUianl Corimet that doea so'w.-iden skewer in the sUrm end ul 

much for the new hair dress
KHchen Gifts

Then, for the ins>vitable kitchen 
shower, why not give a pan greaser* 
Or a glass fruit knife* Or a glass 
measuring cup* Or a iwt>-cup sire

L-h Make a taffy of two cupa uf 
brown sugar, une cup uf water and 
a lunip uf butler the sue of a wal
nut Cook until the mixture forma a 

I mjti hall in water Kemove from the 
fire and cool slightly Dip each ap-ssm̂aam wa s sag( a xa|# «ea aa sw<»— wa«a- ~ - . .

flour sifter Or s grairr with knives | P** thoroughly
fiw everything from potatoes to nut
megs*

coaled Stand on buttered plate or 
•Mled paper to harden

Maple (ream
Bod one ran uf rumiensed milk, 

sealed for three hours in a kettle td 
water Remove fr»m pan. Let cool 
before uprtung tan

Put in cherbert glasses cover this

B4ITAB1ANH BA.S4)r»T 
WIVKN AND G l’ENTK

On last Friday evetung at the Kerr 
hotel banquet room the Sanderson 
Rotary club held its regular month
ly night meeting, the members bring 
basts to the Rotary Anns and sev
eral guests.

A well planned prtqtram roiwist- 
ing uf group umgs. two quartet num
bers rendered by Messrs. McAdams.
Bs/e. Duke and Black, two saxo
phone solos by Elmo Low, a vocal 
solo by Mrs Duane Smith, and a 
vocal aulo by D. L  Duke was en- ■ pleasure
joyed. Invocation was pronounced I “ And last, but ru»t least. I thank 
by Carl Watts, snd the guests were' school children and teachers who

priiximately tSWMi She continued 
“ Wr are very grateful to all who 

contributed in any way to thr sal* Bttond thoa* aorvicaw
here Especially do we thank the ------- 1----
Sander>4in Tunes for advertising giv- ■ Cfk'
en without charge. Mi\s Chaffin Masa •vary morning M 7 M. 
and some of her pupils who assisted! Flrat Maaa every Sunday at 7 20 
me with the mail orders lieaerve, a. m.
special praise Sprt lal mention Saaond Mm  at 0 o'clock 
sh..uld he I^de U  Iluwe clulw who jUv. John n  BoftraM. Boctor. 
purchased S3 im bond, the Rotary 
Club. The Culture Club and Parent-1
Teachers association i 01 * A r * *  I

Th-wc who received letter, by ! l | O V i e  A r l O t S  f  I f f h l  
mail responded so genemusly and 
w-err ao courteous It made our work

DO V(H ' KN«»M THAT;
Eggs can be fried iii milk instead 

Ilf butler*
Rice ought to be washed carefully 

and csaiksd in biHling ultrd water*
Stale bread makes better Fremh j 

Toast than fresh bread betausa the with whipped cream sprmkJ* with 
latter too heav. * i •hopped nuts and place amaraa-

A de|lclou  ̂ saj. f‘ »r hiked ham I chiwa cherry <•« each Tms anil 
be made fr<an r_ • ••. uii* twrt j •eeve us y**rs«uis

Heim Crwne Jimasie CuodykoiUgJ. 
Brt'y Barnett. Jumac la mtms. Wm- 
ter Lurhausen. 8ammi* CarWf. Jack 

L i  12 I I  / *  I  Hardgfave. Uoyd Gant FUuamraHonor noli tynHieS Hurst ru u  BeatneaNw.
Hojiw Haley
---  ~ -  I----------------

When (aimevs meet they want awa 
iKiiw wfisaa ladusinsliWi asset, that

can

it Stu(lriit.< Makr

then mtroduced. Al Creigh, as the 
speaker of the evening, delivered a

always do their part 
cru-an and Mexican

both the Am-

Raviiî  Forrst Fire

NELLY

Spring
F a s h i o n .s

♦ 0 0 0 0 0 »0 0 0 0 »» »___

In the new raw—

Seermcken
--Plaids
— and 
— Stripes

Now being shown at 
Prices ranging from

$l.9.Sto$10.9.'i

The Kerr 
MereantileCo.

wvll-limrd and interesting speech un j Dryden school.
“ Irish Putators.“ which was greatly ! **E thank 'y ^  all
enjoyed by those present.

Thr following members, their { 
wiyes and guests enjoyed the even- j 
mg’s entertainment' Mr. and Mrs 
L  M Bare. .Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E 
Creigh. Jr.. ,Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mc
Adams. Mr. and Mr> Joe Kerr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Kerr, Dr. and Mrs,
Jamca C. Sharp. Mr. and Mr.. W. J.
Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs C. J. Watts,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cnffiths. Judge 
G. J. Henshaw, Lynn Harrell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Smith. Mr. and Mrs 
O. L  Duke, Mr. and Mrs J. R 

j  Black. Mrs. R. 8 Wilkinson, Mias 
I Mary Bask in and Mr. Elmo l»w .

Mm. Caniline Hoffman of New 
I York. 103, la said to be the oldeet

On the afierminn of their laat day 
htads here and' on locwtion the Kemut Maynard 

I I'ompMiy making Jamaa Oliver Cur'- 
wui^'s atury 'The Fighting Trsaip- 

.MKS C. SCRRATT. “
—  r -

Godey’s I.ody‘a the first
fashion magarinr published in Am
erica, first appeared in 1N30

--------------- 1---------------

A i i i i o i i i H * t *  A n n u a l

l i t T t i i n * s a t  A .  ( 1 C

RAl ’ i . j er,“ were conacripted into fqjhting e l 2 5 5 i 
— I fore^ fire that bn>ke out early that |

Announceeieet J high sckaol aiu- 
dents who made an average of A- 
minus or better entitling them to a 
place on thr honor ruU for thr third 
us weeks of the present term at the 
Sanderson public sduads, wraa made 
tbia week

Due to the fart that there were S  
sliidenls in high school and seventh 
grade who made an average at A- 
minus ur briirt. there are 20 names 
on the honor nJl instead at the us
ual 30. m fiJluws

Man Arring’un. Jaik B tg> .- 
laicille Blount. Mildred Hurst, Anrca 
Lee AUrii. Jark Shelton. Elmo Tay - 
lor. Bill G.4dwir. Mildred Under- 
wruod. Elivabeth Brown Adair Ed- 
mialon. M.ir) Beth Banitrr. Margar
et Gregory, B»*rtha Mar O'Bryant 

Man Ferguson, laws Taylor, Mary

group want* n.methiag elae T ty  la 
iinagirte what a luce time St P e t «  
will have when be places them all 
together

I now hâ -c a goad hM «l  
guarantaed shoea that 1 caa 
order to your mcaaart; alw  
boots.

Bring me that old pair 
today for repair.

J. K. Blac*kwelder
OLD

person to vote in the last presiden
tial election.

Pliilc*o I6-B
ALL  WAVE SET 

Worldwide Receptian

i592j')0
(Installed)

PENNINGTON 
Drug Store

SANDEaSON. TKXAS

A larger program than ever be
fore IS being prepared for the 17th 
Annual Bible {.ectureship of Abi
lene Christian College, February 17 
to 23. according to a statement from 
l*resident Jas F. Cox, thu week At 
the lectureship last year more than i Hamea and augmented by the Klieg 
4tH) visitors rrgulered from 9 differ- I lights, commandeered from the com 
enl states. | pany. Maynard, Robert Fraser, l-e

Nine well known speakers from 6 Roy Mason and the entire male con 
states have accepted invitations to lingent of ’The Fighting Trooper,'

morning not many miles from the 
M-ene at the picture making activi
ties And wrben a forest ranger anys 
"Come'“  there was no recourse - un
less une wants to spend some tune 
in lha hooae-gow. Only the leaiiing 
lady. Barham Woiih. and thr other 
Women of the company were ex
empt.

About a half mile from where the 
fire ivnx laying waste to thr timber 
the ranger oitlered a fire break not 
leas than ten feet wiile be made by ,
• Irsnng out the undergrowth ihat.w 
skir:rd the base of a small hill A l l ' ^  
that night, by the ruddy light of the

1.FMONS & IIFN8IIAW. Ahnlrarluni

Terrell County Idinds

l^nds Sold and l.eaaed fVoportv Rendered Tasee ^ id

ABSTRACTS EXAM1NE1> AND TITIJES PASSED l/PON 
BY AN E fTlCIENT AND REl-lABU^ ATTORNEY

(NTWe Court Hmise 

Mrs. l.uelia L  l.emona. Oxvner G. J Heust.sw. Mgr

speak in thr srries "The Church of 
Ap<xitolic Times and the Church To
day" Ul the genrmi subject for the 
In-tureship.

A new feature of ihe lectureship 
this year w'lll be a short course in 
church service taught by the A. C 
C. fJficial.s and teachers. Feb. II to 
16. immediately preceding the reg
ular lectureship. Churi'h music, 
leadership. Bible leaching and all 
prases of work ami service in the 
church will he covered in six ses
sions of two hours each

CHIUMNS

dug. hacked and cleared awav stub
born brush. And all thr while the 
fire drew aesiwr and naarer to tk«- 
swath they hoped would atap the 
hungry flamea.

About dawn the wind shl/tad aa<l 
turned the fire on garlf. Bifare tlv 
day was over only a smoldering sndj 
Miiuking area marked the devastated ' 
wiKidland. And the fire break, that 
the men of the pature company had 
swi'aled and iltained an valiantly tui 
rrea e. stood revealed in the nsom-j 
mg light as a fresh and pretty and I 
clean as a boy's first shave

"All our work for nothing." L.e- 
Roy Mason exclaimed.

"Not altogether," «aid the ranger. 
"It will help If the fire breaks out 
Hgain; and what’s more. It’s a trail 
that has long been needed.

For the first tune the actors real-| 
■red that the path made a aort <tf' 
(Hirtage between two streams 

"r il call It the ’KerniH Maynard 
Trail’," the ranger promised. |

"Ilia  fighting Trouper" will be the 
feature picture at th« Prinee.'ia The
atre tonight and Saturday, February 
1 snd 2.

--------------------- 1----------------------

It isn't the amount of liquor you 
drink that givas you a haadacha, but 
the kind, states a noted doctor. This 
doflwi’t aocosaarily mean that there 
will ba faxrrr headaches in tha fu- 
tura. a O K M

Voiir IVt‘s«Ti|Mioii
— is rarefany handled and accur
ately ciimpaanded. with only Ihe 
paraat and best at drugs used

(Jive r.sii Trial
EVEKEVDV PHARMACY

BETTftS
Telephone 23
m iTN TA IN  s e r v ic t :

^  DEPOSITS INSURED ^

T h  Federal Deposit iBteraece Corporatioi
k W A S H IN O T O N , O. C .

'  $ 5 0 0 0  eor'K ch 'StiotlTSS $ 5 0 0 0

 ̂ SANDERSON STATE BANK 

f  YOWR ACCOUNT APPRECIATED



VABY 1. im
»AG I rOVB

Sidewalks— ) | PW NCBiS TMKATmX TO G IV I 
AW AY SM MONDAY NKiHT

I On n«xi MiMMlay night M>m« on* 
' will bv th* lucky winner oi $30 tlwt 

, . . .  u  '<̂ ‘11 h» givm a¥f«y at iha Pnncaaa
and tha Boklman btulding ^  M i^  1 La*t Mimday night th» nama 
•iraal. tha f i ^  ol tha O lW  ^  Margaret Martia a trachar
udawalk* will ba built tbruugh tha grammar achoula waa lirawo,
*̂W*>**** ••'■‘la*®- but dir waa not praarni to raa'aiva

Pruparti ownara in tha raai^nt , j y  ^   ̂ wiU br added
•action who daaira a aidawalk in amount, to ba given away ab-
frunt ol thair properly ara urged to f|^  drawing Monday
gel in touch with Mr. Breeding, who „ight Frb. 4. The only I'lewlition i* 
will tee that tha work la done, pro- whoae name la
viding the property ownara furniah preMriit at the time
the cement ----  ■ ■ .|------------- --

Taking advantage ol thu new tet- > U |.4  hl'PCBVlSMMI VISITti

l A T T L E  
o r THE EAIL

Fireman H H Wehner has been 
aaaignrd to a freight run at thrl Kio.

Thrills are Feature 
Of “Oians** New 

.Mvslerv Pieture

■n
conaiatiii^ ii| five vara, waa on No. 
M'inday nnwiiiiig. fur K1 Paao.

up plana are under way to buiU a 13, ,̂ L i^  auperviaor o f!. . ^ a
double tennia i-ourt on the high education ui Wmt Teaaa. a n d i*^ " Sunday
BcKiMil groufwik. And Supc B J htNMiquartvrD srw in D»1 Rk>.
Braiiiian ha» been aolwiting funda viaited here Monday and conferred 
tkia week with which to purvhaae i,*chera engaged in adult ed-
the i-etnent and other materiala. ucation under the FCR.\

Mr Breeding aiatea he u aruiiou* vuited all rUaaea and
to get in touch with property own- the atudenla. eaplaining
er* deairtiig aidwalka on their prufv the purpuae of adult education and 
eny. ao he will know juat how much the work She told ol
.-emeiii to order, aa he la buying it •,x-ompliahmenU k' thia field in 
in carload Iota, which elfecta <|uite ai ym^otta towna in her diatrwt which

Judged by preview audiencea on 
... ^  ’  * c  j a- i ‘be coaat aa by far the moat entgr-
hiigineer Georg* Stead w u  y| the entire .ariea ol -Chan-

from U  Pa«> a trip on P**^*^*^ ' “CTiarlie Chan in lanidon"
Ihia week ghown at the Prirwem the-

. . atre Monday, Feb. 4
liieman J ► IMvi# made a trip vt'grner Gland, whoae name haa 

to El fVao Wednesday  ̂become aynonymoua with the char-
ai ter ol Charlie throughout the aer

.Association Elects 
Offiwrsfor 1935

J C H a r ^  niaaier m^-hanic, waa ^urtraya the role of the
I bland Chinewf detective. It u aaid 
I that Kia portrayal in thu picurr ta 

San Carlo* Opera i^mipany. | m<wt notable to date
f In hia lalrat adventure he inv 

the realm ol Sherlock Holme*, and 
I youmeya to London to aolve tha 

The eighth train crew waa placed | mo*t amaring mystery of hw re* 
m aeo ice on the Saiideraon-V'alen-  ̂markshlr career in criminology, 
iinr district Wednesday. | A man is doomed to hang for mur*

• I der. Ill* *i»ler believas him *nno-
F.reman Frank fWt of £1 Paao is cent

waving

B a 'ik H h a ll—

iC'entiwied Fi Page I)

__  She pleads with CTian to taka
includes sU town* between Austmloow working on rstr* board at Del i the case and try to find the real

murderer and eaonerat* bar bro
ther. With only $5 h^ra  remaining 
before the innocent man must meet 
his death. Chan get* to work Ha 
find* he u workiigi against time and 
a murderer who ha* the cunning ul 
a (os. With only S hour* remain-

and £1 Paao. and as far north as; K 
Midland and Big Spring

She announced that the adult ed
ucation work m Sandrnun would 
c'ontinue through June 27, money 
laving been appropriated for that 

way but SI the laal Gayle tank a ̂  length of time 
field luai and Dyson a free toss to - 2 -
write fini* Mitisfactory to the local Bl-\ifK .%T k.VUU..%D%
faito A unalJ blase, whah was quarkly

The championship game was terra- estii^uished. siarted late Tuesday 
ed the musl aensaUunaJ ever played sfiernoun. when the sandwich lua*t-1occurred at CTiaifield, TeasM. on 

The quarter ended 4 to A the machine at the Evrready Phar-j January IS.
12 to 19 in favor of Big Lnk*. mac>, which is heated by an o il '

‘he third quarter 19 to IS in favor of stove cwughi on fire Mrv Gant l.<»AN AS.S4M l.kTIOX HELD
Big Lsike and the regular fourth 24 wife uf the propne'*.!. hastily aum- II.FVTMIX MEBI. S.9Tt EDAV 
ta 24 In the rstrm period Guy net moned help, the machine wa» was At a meeting uf the Sandersiui 
of Bia Lake led off with a field goal moved to the sidewalk, where fire Farm L*>*n asaucialiuB. held here
to raise the ant* Jolley of Iraan rstingu.shers put out the blare The last Saturday by the directors uf the
got through to a tie count and at the machine h.>we\er was badly dam- irgamratian. the following were 
finish SKanor of Iraan Unaed m * i^ed 
ertp tliot to win X

la the quarter final* Fort Stock- J. W, HtK SE. SB. k l tT lM <H 
ton beat Crane 39 •• 22 and Iraan .ATTACK 4KIDAV
Uedeatod Sanderson 39 to 17 wKd*
Marta a*oi Big Lnkr were advancuig  ̂uneral services were held :n 
en byes In the semi-finals Big Lake Carruo Spnt.gs last SslurtMy ^ t ^ -  

r> Stockton 21 to • and Iraan •• * *  *♦*' Methodist
hufch fur J W H..use Sr father of

Members of tha Uvalde Pniduc-' 
tiun CraAt Amociation. held their, 
first annual stockholders' meeting at 
Uvalde Jan 22. I » 5  Thia was one _ 
of 921 similar meeiings held by pro
duction credit associations through
out the United States 

J. H. Aahby, Jr., made a brief talk 
in which he outlined the history of 
the association A statement of the 
activitiaa of the eaecutive commute* 
was made by R. H Alvey. After the 
annual report of the treasurer, mad* 
by Mr. Alvey. secretary and treas
urer of the association, the meeting 
was addressed by Mr. Ed Onstot. of 
the Production Credit Corporation 
of Houston, the parent body which 
supplied appruaimately 7S per cent, 
id the association's capital stock. Mr. | 
Onstot eaplained the corporal* set
up of the Farm Credit Adrnirustra- 
tiun uf Houston which serves the, 
Tenth distncl. the StaU of Texas 1 
He *U«i pointed out the opportimi-i 
lie* for servic* available to farmers I 
through the asaucialion and mad* ai 
thorough explanation uf the local' 
association's financial statement I 

H i* hoard of directors of the asso-1 
ciatMMi elected at the meeting in- 

‘ duds* W. F. Easterlirqi of Del Riu.

Fireman W C Cargde was placed 
on esira board here Tuesday.

I --------- -
r.AhItMI'H M41TNER DUCK

The many friends in this city of ims» «• * ______
Rev William Justu'*. who was pa*- mg in which to solve ihe mystery,, 7 * ^ ^ , r j  Custer uf 
tor .d the Me hudist church a num- Chan lays a clever trap and •nareai'L- ^   ̂ Hondo,
her of years .go. w.U regret to kmrn h.s human fox without the aid
of the death of hi. mother, which or horm. 1 foJ the coming year

of the

AJKAiAA _____  —w
rumantto role .qipolrte Ray M.Un Alvey, amretwy-treasurer

R H

(iraml Jun—
<4 entianad Fratn Fag* I)

elected officer* to serve for the an- the docket for several years, wsa 
>uirq( year G J Henshaw, presi-, dismissed upnn motion by the aU’e. 
dent. Albert Appel, vice preanlrnl. , All other cases on this ducket fur
A E Cretgh. Jr. aecretao>treasur- ,ume time were continued, anth the „  _  _
er 1 -al nvest g e i ^  eWted were e,ception of Br.ulio GuiierrrL » « - 1 Verde'aiid T ir^ U  ^iKiniiii;!"thi’ W -

H ie membership 
iMm consists uf borrowers who arei 
also the stockholders, and as stock- < 
holders are entitled to on* vote each 
al the annual meeting >

It was reported al the ctmferenc* 
that Ihe amuciation has made aev- 
enly loan* fur $199J 9U UO to farmers, 
and stockmen of Bandera. Medina. 
Real Uvalde. Edwards Kinney, Val

dHeeled MaHa 32 «e 19
First and aevsind ail-tournament 

teem* as well as champtunahip the 
iwnner-up and i-unaolaiian teem* 
rwcesved awards

Hie first team included Hardii^ 
(d M«<'amey and Phillip* of Big 
Lnae forwards Guynrs ^  B«g Lake 
cenier and Srort Iraan. and Sharwe 
sf Iraar.. guarda

Hie serontl team nciuded Ekioth 
af Iraan and Falcon of Sanderson, 
forwards P«#rter Bamhari. center 
Plug* yt Big LaX* and Muaaev of 
Sanderson, guard*

Voted the best all-round player in 
the tournamen' was Harding <J Me- 
Camer

tndividuai honors lor Sandersot- 
players go to Falror at guard. wH" 
•cored a ioxai al 21 pianta Other* 
■naitr prsnl* aa foUi'W* Halles 9 
Sharp I C^atnn 9 Shelum S Soib- 
van i 1 laichauaeti 1

Mrs J. a Penn:ngian returned 
M'lmlay fnmi aa rstended etatl wiib 
relatives .n Drwtgias Aru.eva 

---- I
Mrs J'dvnnae Biaa h - Ei Psau 

and Mr\ K L  bweeten and mm Er- 
»d .Anthony N M , were wees 
viait.es ,i. the c«t> the g.jeatai 

•f Mrs l.-fueiia Lemusia and -.'her 
relativos

Janies H*us* lucal grocer, and Bill 
H<'u*e <d this city who died in that 
» ity last Friday afternoon fr-m s 
haan ai*a«.x Upon receiving word 
sf thnf fa'her's death James and 
Bill House and thetr families left 
immediately foe that etty

M AMl.hh E.sittk RAMtK ET 
Last Thursday evening, in the dm- 

iig room at the Masonic hall t|irr* 
*a* given a barbecue aupper by the 
members who had a* guest* the 
members -if their families

R L  C< rtirr and W O Hunter 
Hie fidluwiiig are the directors uf 

the ■snoriati--ii Rule H Morrah. Joe 
K<-rt Albert Appel. J C MiUheU 
arid G J Henshaw

J —
R M

Ut Sal,

dieted for murder, and set for hear 
mg Monday

The rtvil caae styled H C. G*4d- 
wire Vs George Haker and Lee Mc- 
Cue suit on note haa been set fuc 
hearing next Tuesday tnuming. the*

Gant waa a business visitor defendants requesting a jury Inal 
Anti I...I srseral day* this Ca*es disposed of this week teere*'

, Antonio Gimsalm vx Petra Gonm- ^  borrower has the use of the
—  — --------- Ur*, MAit ftkf divorc*. wlucli

. 1 sa f I Application* are handled by R H
TuewUy afternoon Jam M Lopes. ! ^  secretary-treasurer. How- 

___________  t»»*‘**cted at this term of eovm on a ^  b * „
Notice is hereby given that ih e K ^ 'h *  “f  burglary, ask^ fat 1 ̂ ppu^mml in serh county to rocetv# 

r---..-. ounner. fourt .d Terrell " ‘"Late trial, entenng a plea of g u l l - T h e  local correapon- 
Cmin y. at its February term, to brl*> m nmnes^ion with ih* robb*^ of ^  Allred E. Cretgh.

the Franciao Flores store, and he

ritory served by the aaauriation 
Hsr association make* short-term 

loam for from S to 12 months fur 
aknosi any agncuii ural production 
purpwe including the production uf 
crops livastosk. and livestock prod- 
in-ts Interest i* S per rent per year 
al premnt and w paid enly for

NOTH i;
H IE  STATE OF TEXAS J 
C G U V n  O f TERREU .)

-aUd pickles.

'vAMHJiM lN w»:XTFrr P IjAVS
M ARE A S ATI Kit AT NIGHT 

The girls hnsketball team of San- 
dereon high wiU play their first' 
matched game at Msrfs timverow i 
i.ight wKer they tangle with the 
Marts sesiet hat city The Fag- 
leites have been praciicmg faithfully 
'■tr several wreks. but up to the 
present time have been unable to 
lerure a match with girls' tram* td ' 
othEV SI bool* This u due largely 

the fact tha' mao) cd the high {

immenied and holden on the lllh  *'*» ' » » » » * * »  Flores store.
A lame crom f was on hand to en- «*•> February. 19SS. will receive senlemed to two years in the

this feast id barbec ued chevon. • P ^ - * * * / ^  •*»> Banki^ ' r^ r iT lT b e ^ h !!r !d  * * * * ^
•kr Afid A'RWfvr (raiHJO, Ajb»iM i«t$oii or br Krord FndA)r.

.  HMnkrr in TrrrrtJ C^ouniy. Tema*. Tur«a*> mormng Julf) l^wbun
who may dswire to he made the Dr- I eppeored before Judge Montague 
pusitory at the Fwmk of T rrfell'*"** *»■•«< rrasima why he did not 
County. Trsaa mcludir^ the Schmil' •»>**«•» wiines# in the
Funds of la-d County. ,K>le Smith laae. who was charged

Any Ranking Corporation. Amo- ; ^rlimy theft, and asked that the 
ciatuin or Individual Banker drvinng , Lne of $1U0 assessed against him no4 
to bid. shall debver to the Ciuaty i Lnal. Judge Montague de-
Judge of Terrell County, on or be- Hi* reasons were nut suffictent
fore ihr First day uf said Term cd I ttimle the fin* fmaL which Law 
a id  Court, a sealed prupuaal sta'ing Hon paid 
the rale cd mterest that aaid Hank- ' ~ I ■ ■
.ng Corporation. Association or In- Mr* H D K lUiams returned 
dividual Banker and deposit <dfer* Home Tuesday night from Houston.

Jr, of Sanderson

. , .  ̂ ^  .V. _____I P*> “n the funds of the said coua-vrhoiils dn n.4 atoovaor the game,* . . ____  ,__ .i. , <
. 1  ^ tK . I ’ y t‘*F ^  Term between the date of: »*.* prt»v~t*Mjn U> linArw^ thnf* a x. j _ j

SPECIALS
KOK FRID.AV \M) .'iMl KDAV

hlPCORN I lb 3*r 
4 Hss far $I.INI

l‘KA.MTS Paund. Ikf 
« Dv fee ÛNI

APPLKS Medium imsg 
2 l»Me« lee Xm*

PIEPFXCHES Ne 3 rami. I9r 
II ran* far $I.IN)

MACKEREL Regular 
Tall Cam 12c

PICKLE.S Naur rut 
Fall Muarti I6r

SVRLP Maple Flavered
3>sl% Ktae , 29c

EXTRAfT lout alien Vanilla 
1 Ounces 3h‘

SOIP PhtlHpv' Vegetable 9r 
3 Cans far 2 .M-

spa(;h etti Pkllkp’s. per ran. 9r 
3 f aim far 2.V

SANDERSO.N MERfANTILE CO.
‘Tk* Star* af Karvlea and <|uMMy” PH4>NE 49

I said bid and the nest regular term 
for the selertiun al a Defawiiory,

Said bid shall be arr mpaikad 
wi‘h a Certified or Cashier's Check 
for not less than <me-half of On* 
per cent of tJie county revenue for 

I the year 1934. aa a guarantee of good 
I faith on the part of the bidder, and 
j that if said bid u accepted, that he 
will enter into bond aa required by 
law

Given under my hand al office in 
•*mndersun. Texas, thia the 19th day family returned Tuesday from Car 
uf January, A D. 193S 
«9«ac G J HENSHAW,
County Judge. Terrell County. Tex

where she had been with her 
Julian Kessler, who underwent an 
appendectomy al the Parkview hos- 
piial m that city last Wednesday. 
Mrs William* staled that Julian la 
getting along fm*.

-------------------------- 1---------------------------
Judge W F Hoggess of Del Rio 

waa In the city Monday, having 
come up to attend to business mat
ters m cunnertMm with the district 
court which convened here that day.

--------------------------•---------------------------
Mr and Mrs James Huua* and

WHEN YOU TAKE 
A LAXATIVE

b v v A  M b  b i ^

SYIUF KPSIN

ruo Springy where they were called 
I last Friday on account of the death 
of hia father, J. W, House, Sr,

W. A Puckett, who spent several 
day* m Sanderson as the guest of 
hu daughter, Mrs R M Gant, left 
Monday for Uvalde, where he will 
visit other relatives.

-------------------------- 1---------------------------
Hon R. M Lyles, an attorney of 

Del R io. was a busmesa visitor m 
Sanderson Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr* J. H. Hay re left 
Tuesday night for D PbM where 
they are visiting m the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W, R. Quallrough

-------------------------- 1---------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. S. E  Nelson of A l- i pme spent several days in Sander- 

I ton this week vkuting fnenck
I ----------------- 1-----------------

Mrs J. L. KiiKBid, who had been 
' visiting her mace. Mrs. R. M. Gant, 
i left for her borne in Uvalde Monday.

--------------------- $ -------------------, -----—a------
John Green, Jr, who is a student 

I St Sul Ross collage, Alpin% visttad 
! here thi* week with his parent*. Mr.
. and Mrs J. C. Green

---------------------------1-------------------------
William Lea, who U attendtng Sul 

Roos. spent several days her* this 
week svith his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Lea.

-------------------------- E -------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dawson spent

Sunday in Alplns, the guaat of thair
daughter, Mlm floreln* H tonmasn. 
who Is atteitdlag Sul Rons cottag*.

Walter Jones, an attorney of O l ' 
R io , was a business visitor in San
derson Monday, having com* up to 
attend the sessiun of district court, 
snd look after the interest al clients.

---------------------------1---------------------------
Judge VanSickle at Alpine was S| 

Sanderson business visitor klunday, 
having business here in connection 
with the district court.

---------------------------•-------------- -----------
Mrs J. W. McKo* returned Tues

day night from a visit ta Son An-1 
toiuo with her daughter, Mrs T . ' 
Maxey Hart.

---------------------------1---------------------------
Mr. and Mr* E  H. O'Neil and' 

Mrs. L  H Lemona and daughter,; 
Juan, were shopping visitors in Del i 
Riu Tuesday. '

K i d i f y *

ATTRACnONN AT  THE

Priiicmi Tlieutre
Friday-Hafurday, Feb. I A x

MUNIEAV, FED 4

Money .Nijilil
$39 TO P titM fN  WHt>M 

w h o m ; KAMI: IK

the screen—

AND NELECTED KHCNITn

FEEL TIIEI. leiT. 
**«LL won 0IT7”

Got Rid 9 f PnfoMu That
M ailt Yaa lU

19 a eeaatsat kackacb* fc**t>!M 
you ailaersM** Uu ysa ssfc* 

baralag sraniy er ta* rreqsmt 
srlaaite*. aiiarks of gtaaiv'oa 
ibeaaMiic palas. seulira fmi *s4 
aaklas* Ho yo* feel Ur*g. a*r>».s 
--a ll aaatraagT

Tbea gl** aoma tbougkt ta t ^ f  
kltaers He s «r» Ibey faatiM  
properly, for faactlesaj kMsey ais 
urge* permits peiauas t* *1*1 Is 
Ik* Meat aa4 upset lb* ekels ays

I'se fyaoa't PtUa. ar» far
lb* kMaeys oalr They kelp ito 
XMaeys elsaass ib* bloog at be*iib 
gsetreylcg petsoaoo* «s*ie t
PUla sre as*4 sad rsrvai»*> i»d 
Ike esrlg *v*c, Oet Ihsai treai ssf 
traggisi

D O A N ’ S  P I L L S

T H I S i  P I C T U R i S  S H O W

MoAm Tkm-AAimmt9 W&y to
imo Soto Tkroot

PatevR a
t iF

Haas's a aMn ■
tray la rslmvat. WA.-U.'aSkME tkaoaL A n«y
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